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Professor calls on blacks to press for change
By Rob (Sullivan
Staff writer
ROCHESTER — Despite setbacks during the 1980s, die civil rights movement
has been a "resounding success," according to Dr. Charles Willie, a Harvard University sociology professor and a college
classmate of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
Willie made his contention daring a boisterous and humorous speech at St. John Fisher College on Monday, Jan. 15, at a
ceremony commemorating Martin Luther
King Day.
Statistics show a general increase in the
numbers of blacks obtaining high school
and college degrees since the 1960s, Willie
said. He asserted mat the open struggle of
blacks for civil rights in the 1950s, '60s
and'70s bore great fruit, then soured in the
'80s because blacks no longer pressed their
demands in die political arena.
"When people of oppression were pressing for change, they got it," Willie said.
''When they stop pressuring, they regressed."
Willie noted mat the Reagan administration cut back student aid to low-income
undergraduates throughout the 1980s, and
then favored federally-subsidized student
loans in place of government funding, This
hurt minorities the most he said, but
nonetheless, blacks in general are better
educated than ever before.
"I am convinced that pubfc education is
better than it was when I went to school,"
Willie said, noting mat more public
schools feature special programming than
when he was a child.
Schools and society in general only improved for Macks when they took their
struggle for -freedom into their
own hands, Willie said. Whites were important allies in the civil rights movement,
he said, but no oppressed people can be
liberated simply by the benevolence of the
majority.
"Don't put your faith in any homogeneous group because, it doesn't have
the knowledge to solve your problems,'' he

Dr. Charles Willie, once a classmate of Dr. Martin Luther King, considers the cMI-rights movement a
success," despite setbacks!during the 1980s.
Such statistics prove that white fear of
said. Willie, joked diat white middle class misguided because treating minorities in
black
and minority political power is unmales should not trust any group of all- the light of their past oppression will result
founded,
Willie said. He commented! tfiat
in
a
benefit
for
all
of
society.
black females with their "liberation," just
racial
violence
on college campuses in die
as black women wouldn't do so wim white
He noted mat when whites held dominant country during the 1980s can be explained
males. "The oppressed must define the
political power in Atlanta, Ga., the city
in terms of white male frustration wijh the
time that they want and the freedom they
wasn't scarred wim die same racial, tension growing power of blacks and women.
want," he'said. s
that marked otirer southern metropolises.
"We've got to be compassionate
Nonetheless, society functions better
Hence, now mat the political establishment
towards white . males," Willie said.
when those "in charge" have compassion
is dominated by blacks, whites are treated
"White males are losing ground at a time
for those who don't hold power.
mote fairly than might be expected in the
when they draught they were entitled to
For example, Willie said, whites who
south he said.
«
rule," he said, adding diat more women
•oppose affirmative action programs are
To support his argument, he said diat tiian men now attend college, and tihat
while only eight percent of students in Atother minority groups — such as Asians —
lanta's public schools are white, 17 percent are excelling in academics. of die teachers are white and whites hold
Willie concluded by noting uiat blacks
for several years, Sister Pilot served as a
half nte administrative positions. No city in have made "great progress in the United
pastoral agent in Goias and Mints Genus,
nie United States has a similar proportion
Brazil. Among other positions, she has
States, "but still have a way to go. •
of blackteachersto black students, he adserved as campus minister at Rochester In"It is much better man it used to be, but
ded.
stitute of Technology, director of the diomuch less man it ought to be," he said.
cesan Department of Campus Ministry,
and chairwoman of the New York State
Diocesan Directors of Campus Ministry.
She received her bachelor's degree in
history from Nazareth College of Rochespenfield, new york 586-1480 \;
ter and her master's degree m education
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Development
director chosen
ROCHESTER
The Sisters of St.
Joseph of Rochester
have named Sister Shirley Pilot, SSJ\ the first
development \ director
for the congregation.
Among her qualifications were extensive
fundraising as well as administrative and
supervisory experience in a variety of
areas. Sister Pilot is also a Realtor associate with Sheila Walsh Realty, Inc. in RoIn additiontoteaching elementary school
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Free Educational Seminar

UNDERSTANDING
IMNGTRVSTl
Featured Speaker Norman J. Baratt. Attorney at Law
Some of thetopicsto be covered:
• why wills are no longer the best way
• dangers and pitfalls of joint ownership
• advantages of estate-planned living trusts
• health cane decisions in New York State
• what durable "powers of attorney" accomplish
• disability and the trauma of "living" probate
• eliminating or minimizing income & estate taxes
• money saved by avoiding "death" probate
• controlling assets while sick and after death
• the proper way to fund a "living" trust
• settling estates in hours instead of years
Where: Station House Room. Depot Restaurant
41 North Main St.. Pittsford
When: r*neChoices^9-11am.2-4pmdr7-9pm
Tue&, Wed., or Thurs.. January 23.24 or 25

Attendance Limited. Call 383-5055 for reservations.
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Children 2% to 5 years old
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(19-week session)
Fun Club Stampers
For Children 5-7 Years Old
Registration New Open For Spring
Fit by Five Birthday
B Parties Are Great!
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